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AUTUMN ROMANCE

THE COUPLE
BRIDE

Carmela, 36 years old
Attorney
GROOM

Malhar, 41 years old
Attorney
WEDDING DATE

November 22, 2008
CEREMONY AND RECEPTION SITE

Millennium Biltmore Hotel,
Los Angeles, CA

STYLE FILE
STYLE

Classic and elegant
THEME

A romantic autumn wedding
COLORS

Navy blue and chocolate brown

FLOWERS
HER BOUQUET

A nosegay bouquet of romantic flowers such
as roses, peonies, dahlias, lisianthus and
ranunculus, all in shades of white.
HIS BOUTONNIERE

A single bloom to match the bride’s bouquet.
CENTERPIECES

Alternating between two different tall centerpieces incorporating white, champagne and
ivory flowers accented with brown texture.

Carmela and Malhar are fun and
easy-going, looking to achieve a
romantic autumn wedding at the
Millennium Biltmore Hotel in Los
Angeles, CA. The reception will
be held in the Crystal Ballroom of
the historic hotel which was once
famous among Hollywood’s elite.
The ballroom has 29-foot high ceilings that require tall centerpieces to
help fill the space. The couple, with
the help of their wedding planner
Carolyn Chen of The Special Day,
have an idea of what they would like
to have for their floral decor but are
interested in getting our help in visualizing what types of centerpieces
would best fit the space.

Photography LAUREN HILLARY PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST, Costa Mesa, CA
Wedding Coordinator, Carolyn Chen, THE SPECIAL DAY, thespecialday.net
Linens WILDFLOWER LINEN, wildflowerlinens.com
China, Stemware & Chair Rental, John Scott, CLASSIC PARTY RENTALS El Segundo, CA
Stationery PAPER*GIRL, paper-girl.com
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MILLE FIORI
FLORAL DESIGN
Los Angeles, CA

BOUQUET & BOUTONNIERE
An elegant mix of white roses, dahlias, sweet peas and cattleya
orchids are wrapped with a champagne satin ribbon and finished off
with a gold diamond belt. For the boutonniere, a creme rose is accented by the mouth of a cattleya orchid and baby succulent leaves.

table details

NAPKINS
A single cattleya orchid sits elegantly on top of the
napkin and next to the menu card.
ACCENTS
Clear cylindrical vases banded with a white ribbon
are filled with white miniature calla lily bouquets,
while floating candles and miniature succulent
plants round out the table design.

TOP CENTERPIECE
Shades of white and ivory roses, white hydrangeas and sweet
peas make a presence atop a vintage gold candelabrum. The
creation goes even higher with the help of white lunaria silver
dollar branches.
BOTTOM Centerpiece
A wrought iron candelabrum boldly holds up a bevy of flowers,
including white and creme roses, hydrangeas and anthuriums.
The towering creation is finished with accents of green leaves,
diamond crystal clusters, skeleton leaves and cattleya orchids.
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NISIE’S ENCHANTED
FLORIST
Los Alamitos, CA

BOUQUET & BOUTONNIERE
Roses, hydrangea and lisianthus in shades of
ivory are luxuriously tied in a silky champagne
lace wrap. The rose and lisianthus boutonniere
coordinates with the bouquet.

table details

NAPKINS
A stately napkin treatment laid across the charger
serves as a platform for the menu card. To make a
statement, add an elegant bloom of lisianthus with
its stem wrapped in a regal gold satin ribbon.
ACCENTS
Scattered candles in crystal votives add a touch of
romantic mood lighting.

TOP CENTERPIECE
An elegant crystal candelabrum filled with ivory and creme
roses, hydrangea, dahlias and lisianthus helps to set the
mood for a romantic ballroom reception.
BOTTOM Centerpiece
A collection of roses, hydrangea, dahlias and lisianthus sit regally atop a pewter bronze candelabrum without taking from
the rest of the table decor.
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THE HIDDEN GARDEN
Los Angeles, CA

BOUQUET & BOUTONNIERE
White dahlias, phalaenopsis orchids, dendrobium orchids,
hydrangea and miniature cymbidium orchids create a lush
bouquet. The boutonniere features a white phalaenopsis
orchid accented by a green leaf.

table details

CHAIRS
The beautiful lace chair cover adds a touch of
elegance and delicateness to the table decor.
ACCENTS
A simple rose finishes a curly willow
wrapped votive.
TOP CENTERPIECE
A moss-covered container is decorated with flowing blooms,
including white dendrobium orchids, shades of white and ivory
roses, lisianthus, cymbidium orchids, hydrangea, hanging amaranthus and curly willow.
BOTTOM Centerpiece
A low base of ivory and creme roses, lisianthus, cymbidium
orchids and hydrangea ground a group of four tall, mossy pillars
entwined with curly willow and stephanotis.
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